Building an Effective Faculty Information Literacy Program

Tips for Success

• COLLABORATE WITH CAMPUS PARTNERS FREQUENTLY

Attend/Be Active in campus assessment committees, WASC assessment, campus leadership groups

• DEVELOP YOUR KNOWLEDGE BASE & LIBRARIAN KNOWLEDGE BASE

Librarians: Create/Attend Librarian Trainings, Workshops, Campus Faculty Development Workshops, WASC Workshops, etc.

Faculty/Instructors: Share Program Work at department meetings, administrative meetings, in classes, with colleagues

Administrators: Share work at meetings

IL Coordinators: Provide trainings, development opportunities for librarians, workshops for faculty/librarians, publicize program, provide momentum for program

• BUILD AN EFFECTIVE INFORMATION LITERACY PROGRAM
Develop outcomes-based assessment
Decide what to assess
Develop your assessment rubric (RAILS)
Develop your assessment learning outcomes, target groups,
Develop your assessment methodology (SAILS, ETS iSKills,
Google Forms, SurveyMonkey, Qualtrics)

• DEVELOP AND IMPROVE LIBRARY PROGRAM AND
  CAMPUS ASSESSMENT
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